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Tlie JoJtnMown Growler.

Tlio bad temper of tlit'.Toliiistoxvn oo-l- le

ecem to be much more general Until
we had thought possible. Allowing for
a grent deAl of exnggemtlon In the re-

ports, the coneluslon enn not lw avoided
that mnnyof theiiiisemhlu survivor of
the flood nre lichuvltig In u very

way. They Mould, no doubt,
lw very much Hhoeked nt the suggest Ion
that tlielr eonduet shown any lnek of
gratitude for the nympathy and naUt-ane- c

tendered, nnd nre thoroughly confi-

dent that thclrcnmplaliitfl of the method
of distribution will meet the approval
of the contributor!. Misery eneourages
wlflshness. Misfortune poems to rob
people of the faculty of reasoning In a
disinterested way. The hufl'crera them-elve- a

are of all people the least enpnblu
ofprojierly regulating the distribution
of relief, because each one of them Is
most vividly impressed with the needs
of his own particular class of victims.
The man who Itwt thousand ex-

pects a larger share than the man
who lobt hundred:, forgetting that the
latter lent his all and that no one can
lose more than that. The commission
has very wifely decided that, "a distri-
bution by )erccntage on the amount of
louses would Ix) manifestly unjust, as It
would result In giving the largest tumi
to the jwrnon having lost the most, with-
out regard to the value of the remaining
estate of such )erwns ;" and also that
"the fund must go only to the most
needy sullcrers from the flood."

The men who have Iven so fortunate
as to save enough tom:ikethcmludecn-deu- t

of charily should rejoice that a
larger share is thereby left for their com-
panions in misery who have lost all ;

and among the latter the flood has lev--
elled ranks. The fund is u charity to
the needy and not a general Indemnity
for losses, and It must lie rememlicrcd
that the cash distribution is only a part
of the relief that has liccn and Mill lie
given by the feeding and clothing of the
people. The man who lost Jive thous-
and nnd receives eighty must remember
that he shared In tliu general nicasiiies
for public relief that have so speedily
refitted the site of Johnstown for
Jmman luihltatlon.

The commlwlon reports that the
Conemaugh valley has already received
relief to the amount of two million two
hundred thousand dollars and, although
there has no doubt been error and waste
In HomeMirnnehcs of the work, the sud-
den emergency appears to have lieen
met with vigor mid good Judgment.
The calamity must have drawn many
philanthropic and wholly disinterested
jieoplo to the ground, and If there Is any
Injustice or flagrant abuse of authority
they would very promptly make It pub-
lic. The complaints so far published
nerve only to check the general sympa-
thy for all the unfortunates, unit there
must lo ii large number who deeply
regret the thoughtless talk. The com-
mission can iilroril to listen In silence
with the charitable reflection tluit the
complainants hflyiU-ajilU-n-

il sruil'.wdy
JlfirMuTy nuve, for the time, lost a sensO-- i

of the lltuess of things,
a--

Farmers and Trusts.
There was a meeting of farmers at l'alr

Hacn, Maryland, lately, and a strong
sentiment was developed in favor of a
combination of some kind. AVhen farm-
ers talk of combining, It may UUlluved
that things are going very badly, but
there Is not much chance that aii agri-
cultural trust will ever lie formed or even
hcrlously planned. Kanners nre not
built that way. Tliey will struggle along
and hope for liettcr times until they are
smothered under mortgages, Tho Alary-lan- d

fanners are not worseofl'tlmn those
of many other states, aud even In fertile
and wealthy old Lancaster county the
Increasing numlier of farm mortgages
suggests that.in spite of Jubilant States-
man Landls, the high tarlirhns not been
working smoothly as n magical producer
of wealth and happiness among the
fanners.

Hut supposing the farmers would coin-bin- e,

su pjkimj that every trade, busi-
ness and industry, from agrlcultuie to
art culture, could lie organized in tru-t- s
or combinations, and the whole work of
nen were directed by executive coun-

cils aud boards of directors : The next
thing Mould be a grand unlveisal strike,
tdiutdo'vu or tie up, or eU thoHccdy
creation of a central lioard to settlu dif-
ferences. Then every man would lie
forced to submit to the decree of this
distant aud almighty council. Not only
Ids Mages, but the cost of all he liought,
would be fixed without the consent of
buyer or idler. The natural result of
unchecked combination wouldlienmoiu
fearful tyranny thuu ICastcrn despot
ever dreamed of. Hut this is fortunately
u long way oil", even at the jirtciit rate
of drifting. Meanwhile let iu note the
drift of thought among the farmers.
They are beginning at lut to realise thai
something Is wrong in this mislel hlgb
tax country. That 1 n gratifying symp-
tom. They must U-gl- to think out a
cause nnd Jeinedy, and the elled of
tariff ubiiics cannot fail to Ut noted. It
is a little hard, perhaps, fur the farmer
to realise the importance of a foicigu
commerce, but It should not take him
long to see that when our surplus grain,
uold In Kurope, has to be paid for iu
merchandize that is heavily taxed on
landing In America, It is not probable
that he Mill get high pi lees for wheat.
"When this notion strikes hhu, the far-
mer Mill get to work with his little bal-
lot, and we hope that the bright Idea
will take shajw the trusts have
taken command of the whole earth.

An Arab's large Contract.
England's little war In Kgypt may

not Is? u very small allidr If the der-
vishes gain a victory, anil from the way
their leader talks tlicieniui'l Is-- , in the
dervish niitid at least, a faint clmnie of
Mich a thing. Nud-elduu- thus re--
plied to the demaud for sunender from
Ijencral Greiifeirs strong body of well
untied troojH. "Your force is nothing
to me. 1 have ln-ei- i wilt to conriuer the
world. 1 cannot stoii now. I call u ihhi

K- - you to fcurrender. 1 will protect you.
fit itcmeitiber jiuks ami uordon. "

The lait sentence mutt make It verv
pbUti to the JiiigUnu that If they are to

&f.Lv$.?:

have peace In the Boiidan they must
deal n crushing blow that will long be
rememlercd its nn evidence of their
power. " llemcnibcr Illcksnnd Gordon"
is a phrase that reminds us that the
Arabs like other men prefer to forget
defeats. They look iijioii what the
Knglish call "Wolselcy's splendid
campaign " ns an Invasion well
repulsed, They do not cure whether
the Knglish could have marched
on after the fall of Khartoum
nnd eonqured the Mulidl. It Is enough
for their prldothat the Knglish coliiuiiii
retreated, and as General Orenfell

these dervishes are well f--i

nnd In gooil condition in spite of their
recent suffering by thirst it Is ijuKa
probable that they will continue to tight
us desjierulely as Iho followers of the
Mahdi. There is something magulflcuiit
about the Ignorance of these Kastern
fanatics nnd their lendcra. Here Is

)Kr little Xad-el-Jum- l, with his
few thousand Arulis, starting out
to compter the world with the
sublime declaration that a superior
force Is nothing to him. Christians talk
about mountain moving faith, but east-

ern fanatics make a lavish display of It,
and though generation after generation
sutlers lit consequence, the crop of reck-

less fanntlcs Is always ready to follow
the prophet of the day to death, if not
to victory. It Is u pity that Kl
.Itinil cannot Is? jiorsuaded to accept
n Itaymoud excursion ticket, ami
travel a llttlo over the world
that he has started out to conquer, lie
might lie a trifle discouraged by an
autumn review of the German and
French armies, or even by n few. days
walk among the teeming millions of
London. He M'ould, perhaps, conclude
to let than teem, and would find his con-
quering mission limited to the part of
the Nile that none but A ruin care for.

A nr.NTi.KMAX oi this city, who recent-
ly saw- - an nrtlrln quoted front the "Hos-
pital " on tlio subject j "Is Leprosy In-

fections ? " writcsto us ns follows: "As re-

gards Infection or eoniuitiiilcntlnn of tlio
disease through tlio medium of tint atmos-
phere, the writer of Hint artlclo holds Hint
evidence Isairnliist such transmission, but
thinks that I'athcr Daiuleu probably con-t- m

teil Iho disease, by accidental contact of
leprous poison with nil nhriildcd skin,
but we do not haltovn Hint It lscoiiiiiimil-catc- d

through thontuiosphnronsn medium
Inthosnimi manner In which Inlliicuzii,
measles or scarlet fover may be dissemi-
nated. That It is hereditary, thciocnubo
no doubt, and during a residence of more
than twelve years in tlio West Indies we
lmo hud occasion In unto this fact,
for Mil neer heaid of n slnglo
case thnl was not heicdllary and
strange to siiy, It always skips a gener-
ation. Wuliiao knimu vniioits cases of
children showing the first symptom of tlio
disease nt about H or JO ycais of age, nnd
which from Unit thuu rapidly developed.
Making Inquiry nnd examining the estate
records we ulwnys found that tint grand-
parents or olio of them lmil been iillllcted
with the disease. Wo luivo eomo hi con-
tact 1th lepers frequently, nnd could not
help doing so, In ministering to them, but
we never guvo It u thought, nnd had no
Idea of having it communicated. Wo have
known missionaries wliohavo lived among
tliciu for years, mid never felt nny appre-
hension, and did not tnko the disease."

V.vsr quantities of siigarainhclugstoicd
iu the buildings of the warehouse trust
on the lliooklyu water front. It Is esti-
mated that nt least three hundred thousand
barrels of sugar nre thus locked up, and It
Is supposed that the sugar trust is prepar-
ing for another rise Iu the price. I'Mno
prospect for the presorting of fruit this
year!

I.v nu old copy of the iMimtxter (tmtlte
iiml JtfyMrrirt lS'-!-

7 we llud this
Item ghon prominence : "Tin: li:vtt.
Amonii tin: Taii.ous, Twenty-seve- n

journeymen tallois lately In the employ-
ment of Messrs. Itobb v Wiiiehieimor,
were on Wednesday iiioridiiK bound oxer
Injlio mnyoi's court of l'litliulelphla to
aiisxxTTacliuiBO of cimxjiimri. Tho sub-
stance of iliiiaiivKcd. niisdciiieaiior Is under-
stood to be that tTifc tli'femlanlH struck
slnuiltnneoiis for higher xx.fgifsRnd refused
one nnd all to work for less tnti'vUm
demanded advimce." Truly the tights et
labor have been well dexelopnd In these
sixty-tw- o years slueo those twenty-seve- n

tallois astonished the laud by striUlug
"slinultnneous."

At Pair llnxen, Md., recently theio was
a meeting of Southern Maryland farmers,
xvho x ere ehlelly eoueei ned with tlio

question, it xvns stattsl tliat tohaeeo
purchased hero by the I'Vench government
for 5 cents u iiounil Is sold Iu France at
JI.l'J per siund, and the question naturally
siiggesteil x as x bother the great discrep-
ancy could not ho reduced and u larger
price obtained for the producer. No
nusvxer iqiis'iirs to hnxo been found nt the
meotliig, but the Port Tobacco 'J'aiirx
suggestisl the forming of an asso-
ciation of tobacco plnuteis, with
tlio xluw of storing the enlhe crop
In the state warehouses mid holding it
until a reasonable price is obtained,
I'laiiters xvho could not nltoid to watt for
the sde of their consignments might be
It.tlii.by the ussoclutloii tlio market price of
their tobacco xxlth money borrowed upon
the tolmcco In the warehouses as security.
The Jt.iltimore Sun notes that the
chief dllllcully In the xxay of such a scheme,
mid Indeed of any on the
part of fariueis, is their xulbkuowu Indls-Mtsltlo- n,

due largely to the nature of their
occupation, toeoinltine for nny purpose.

Perhaps the Wilson essays on trusts,
xxhlch xti hitxu been reprinting front the

ti ii, ui: have nu opposite etUs't liointh.it
InteuiliKl uud stiuiulato their growth in
numbers by lexeallng their labiilous pro-Ill- s.

i:ou tlio I'.u mors may lie tempted.

Tliutir is a deadly epidemic In process of
development at tlio corner iif Orange and
Pluiii stieets, xheie the odors fiom nil
ojKMieil sewer uro overpoweiiug. l'lm
need of u board of health Is abc.uly pain-
fully exldont.

H'rilui-y 1'iiielor Iksiics mi Onlee.
Secretin x Pioetor has Issued an order

supplementary to that of Out ltd iiist. o e.p(slitothe consolidation of the leeoids of
the xohmlecr forces In seix Ice iluiiug the
war. lly its terms the leconls, tiles and
projsity or the divisions oftho xoluuteer
serx Ice blanch and of the divisions of the
volunlier enlisted branch of the adjutant's
general's ollleo not transferied bv Iho
order of tlieltd Just, nielierehx tniuslciied,
with the itersons emplovisl t'heiein, to the
rivordmid pension division of the war

All tcrsnus employed in nnv of the
bureaus or olllees el the department, all of
xxhoho time Is not tsvuphsl liy the dis-
chargee!' their present duties, 'will ho

to the secietary that they uiiiv be
trausfci nsl to the nssinl mid jicn'slou dlx

'l'o add Im this force as far us stss.
bio it is tuitherordeied lliat any xxotk not
nwcss-xr- to the transaction 'of current
business shall be suspended. Also, tliat
the most direct methods shall lie adopted
In the transaction of the piddle business,
avoiding all unnecessary routine, mid iu
calling fur Information for thoadjustiiiont
of pending cases the culls must he limited
lof'ssemtui matters so us to save thro andwork iu making and answering 1 m me
Tho ti.no within w Idch the i,w V s. Ire;
that the otlld.,1 moidsoftho xvar.f the
ri j&moii lmiiki im .imixi. .t..,! l, iu.. .....- - - - 1 fill 1.

Itrnxviusl Hurt hlldcmi.
Larly Thursday morning tlio IhhIIcs of

Mrs. Joint MeO rigor and Iter two cliUdienxvero dlscfivercsl in ten Inches of water lu asmall creek near Yoitngsiown, Ohio. Thowoman had llrst drowned her childrenmid iheu lierself. Her husband had left
Lor in destitute divuiiutuiiccs.

TRUSTS AND MONOPOLIES.

From thn fourth rmpor of Win. U Wll'on In
the Jlaltlmnre Hun.
Tho success of " the .Standard Oil trust,"

whoso goncral stniduro I attempted to
initkn plain lit my Inst paper, xvas n mnr-xcllo-

tribute to Us designers. It xvns
cnpltallml In $70,oon,ooo, for xxhlch
amount ecrtlflcntes were Issiteil. Jlv I WW

Its capital bad groxrn to &in,000,0V), of
xxhlch less than fo.OOo.tiOo, represeuteil
slmres Issntsl for stock of now corporations
absorbed Into Iho "trust," and nil tlio res!-du- o

stock dividends. In addition to tlio
dividends It had nld regular quarterly
dividends lit money, averaging 7i ter
cent, yearly, and reaching 10 per cent, in
recent years. Tlio trust ccrtlllcntes,

bel oxv par, had gone up to $10.i.
Tims, Iu less thnn six years, a capital of
seventy million dollars, nt most seventy-si- x

millions, with a less innrket value, had
grown ton capital of ninety millions, with
a market value of one hundred mid fifty
millions, having meantime paid regular
nnd liberal dividends. In n word the trust
selicmo lit itself, by xrhnt it had done, ami
by what it soctupd able to do, had doubled
the of Iho property of the combina-
tion, although the Increasing production of
the Itusslan oil lipids wns causing serious
competition In foreign markets. These facts,
x hlch sound like lCastern fables rather than
a chapter from our recent commercial
history, xvlll prepare us fur tlio spread of
the new Invention ns soon as Its nntnro
could bedlscoxx'red nnd its posslhht elfis'ts
tindorstoisl, Tho next great combination
xxas "tlio cottonseed oil trust," formed
by the stockholders of mom thnn sox-cnl-

corporations, ojieratlng In fourteen states.
Home of the Stiiuilnrd oil malingers

appear In this trust also.
Tho consumption of sugar In the

United .Stales is llfty pounds per capita,
requiring nearly nun-thir- of tlio product
of the world. Of this vast amount we
produce, chiefly In JOUlslann, a varlnhln
traction, averaging about one-tent- anil
luiKirt the residue In the form of raw
sugars, which are roll ned In this country,
our tnrlll' ilutlos being prohibitory on the
refined grades. When therefore (t heeninn
known that a largo majority of American
rellnors had formed a "sugnr trust," and
its oternliou xvns brought sharply homo to
every household by nu luuuisiliite and
consequent rlso In the prleo of an niiiele of
universal consumption, public, feeling was
nt once excited to the point wheio legisla-
tures nnd courts xvero invoked to uncover,
mid If possible to suppress this new form
of secret combination.

Tho .Standard oil trust wns simply n now
nnd morn perfect organljitlon glxin In nu
already existing combination.

IIOWTIIIiSttllAllTIUIsr XVAS I'OIIMUII.
The sugar trust xvas the adoption of that

organization for the purpose of forming a
combination out of hlthiMto independent
and competing couiiniiios. The deed
under which the sugar trust xvns orgaiilod
iu (X'tobur. 1887, provided that nil parties
to It, not already corporations, should first
become such, and that all the sliaius of
stock lu nil the corporations should ho
transferred to tint board of trustees, eleven
In number, designated as "the Sugar

company, " In lion or which stock
ccrtlllcntes dreliirlng Hint the bolder wns
entitled to so many "shares of the Sugar
Itelluerlo's company" were to be

Tho amount of tlieso certlflcntes was not
to exceed .'0,0tKi,lHKi, mid the quota al-

lotted lo each corjtorallon xvaslo ltonscer-IiiIikm- I
by appraisement mid ngrccnient ns

Inlhnnetual x'uliio of Its property. Of the
shares allotted fifteen nor cent, xvcre to be
loft with the hoard with xvhlch toucqutio
other tcflnerles beeomlng parties to Iho
deed to pay for additional eapacltles or to
appropriate to the sex-en- refineries. Pueli
corporation prcserxes Its identity end sepa-
rate mimngemcnt, hut the board, elect their
directors mid receive all Iho dividends, out
oT which lu turn they declare mid pay
dividends on the trust ceitltieatcs.

The parties executing the original ngrco-inc-

Included nine iu Now Yoik, headeil
by the gieat Haveinjer it Llder concern,
xvhoso refineries have a capacltx of 8,(kki
barrels, or nearly two mid million
pounds dully.

Tlieso sixteen refineries first forming
thotrust produce two-third- s of the refined
sugar of this country. Among the declared
objects of the deed were to communicate to
nil the processes oruppllnuccs possesses! bv
any: lo maintain the standard of rellucil
sugars; to promote economies, so ns to keoii
the price el sugar ns low ns consistent w 1th
leasouahlo prollt, uud to protect against
unlawful combinations of labor.

Tho trustees denied, with much emphasis,
any attempt or purpose to control pioduo-- t
Inn or enhance prices, but a few facts can-

not be explained lu any oilier wux. Hero
wore sixteen oftho lurgest icllnorfcs lu the
country, enguged In finger competition lu
the inanufactuio and sale of sugars, that bv
a slnglo agreement euteied Into a " lrust,vi
Almost Immediately tlveofthesu rollueiles
were closed, llireo In New York and two in
llosion. One of the New York refineries
the North river, xvas sold to the cltv forpark purposes, another jmil very largo one,(ho Oxiiuid, xvns dlrO(ted to be dismantled.

urlous exeqsiis were alleged for this
itrompt diminution of pioductlon, but It is
huld Ul iivttlalll whv thu nulv slinlllii..

rdS'Nvn lu the country "xva:i uniong sugar re--
iiiit-lirs- . i null lliu lllisv wus llllllieil ine
dilVeience between the price of fair rellnlug
raw Mig.irnud rellned granulated sugar was
1 tl cents per pound, a dltleicnce, xxhlch
nn examination of cot responding prices lu
London, allow log all that wns claimed for
Increased cost or production iu America,
would ntlbid u fair piollt to the refiner, lu
three mouths' lime the dilVercncn had be-
come '1 cents per pound, or one-hal- f
cent nioie, for xvhlch there can be no expla-
nation except the power oftho trust Jto

the price of Its product lo the
especially xvhen the goxeriiuipiit

sti,ids guiinl lo keepaway all outside relief
that cannot loapovoruhlgh-protoctiugxvnl- l.

Let us see what an additional half cunt u
pound meant. We consume annually
about tluco thousand million pounds of
sugar. Of this quantity the rcliueilos in
the trust produce, neuily, If not qulto two-third- s,

the other third being produced by
outside tcflnerles, the sugar houses of
Louisiana mid a few itulmiMrtunt molasses
houses. An lucicaseof half cent a pound
on two-third- s of our consumption, to wit,
on two thousand million pounds, would
give an added prollt often million dollars,
w hlch Is twenty per cent, on the ccitlllcato
capital of the sugar trust.

The quotations in New York for .Juno CO

el the present year show u dillercuco be-
tween the two grades of sugar I have
selected, w hlch nre standard grades for
comparison, of 1H cents per pound, xxhlch
is ex en greater than the amount above
stated, nnd shows the steady maintenance
of the power of thotrust. Ah the quota
allotted to the North rixer rcllnery, xvhlch
suhscqucutlx sold lu open market for
ffii.ooo, xvus $700,000 iu certificates, mid Its
owners wore dissatisfied xxlth their share
as compared xxlth others, it is safe lo say
that this capitalization was neatly if not
twice the actual value of the prope'ilics put
Into the trust. The ccitlllcato began at
$7'J, mill reached tit one time $12t), ulthouvh
a later reaction brought them some. MiinW
loxver in anticipation of an adverse division
iu it case utlccting the trust.

After pavineiit of dlx Idunds last year it
had, according to the ciicular of Messrs.
Wlllctt ,V llmnlln, quoted in llrndsticct of
.lime 12, a siirphisot 10,iot,HHl in Its tieas-ury- .

Tho same authority gixes its earn-
ings between January 1, lssti, and .lime 1 1

as $:i,iHo,(HH! mote. Thus lu surplus fiom
last vx ear, xvilh its net cash prollt ter less
than six months of the picscul xeat,
amount to j.Sl.ono.POO, proKtblv thu full
value of the plants put Into the' trust, uud
nearly llfty per cent, on its vvatcnsl capi-
tal. No wonder the other Industries of Hie
country aic i ushing iH'll-mc- ll for this new
Invention, xv hhh in a single venr showers
Umiii those who can skillfully and

liches not only greater than
the ordinary protltsof legitimate industry,
but even beyond the xvild dreams of
siss'iilatlve adventure. Hut xxho can

use It, and more linportunt still,
xxho uys the piper?

The lias,, Hall fiiiiiies,
I'lio chauipioushlp guiues nt liall played

yesterday resulted like this: Philadelphia.,
IS; Piltahurg, (l; Uosten, s; (Ideago, 1;
New York, 4; Iiidiim:tMis, 'i; Wushbig-ton- ,

S; tiovcland,6;igiinuiculltsl): llrook-ly- n,

11; Athletic, 7: llaltlinore, fi; I'ohmi-biis,(- l;

Cincinnati, ft; M. Umls, 1; luls-xill- c,

5; Knuvis City, 1; New Haven, 7;
Jersey city, 0: xx iikosikinc, I ; Uivvell, I
'V,.-.ll- - l. Il.i.t,'..nl l. V..-- I. ,. kt

hi M time yesterday, and it seems tu l In
goon couimion now.

.liuiiuv Oulxiu xvns hit twentx'-ou- o times
by the Philadelphia kids, while his team
got but four singles oil' Casey.

Sain Thompson l gctting'liis xxork In on
homo runs.

Miller, of Pittsburg, has no superior us a
catcher, nnd he has struck-ou- t but once in
forty gaaic.

,,,.' "i.'i ;,,'.'..."" .' '""m, V"bil" ,(. ,n!iK, n'' 'i"""'"''!.,': J,ur,H1,,'u7'' 1;': .,(io1''-"''- . i North,. '

UViV'' VS,,I.,,J,iV,V,, - .
iiu MMiniutTf.rtu" iini vikih niiiiH mr mo

ItniTTK Ut'MAyiir.
Ones In th cltr of Vienna, Uicre wa a dread

of hydrophobia, and order were alven to mas-sarr- e

alt the dog--) which were fonnd unclaimed
oruncollarcd In the clljr or ubnrbt. Men were
employed for tlilt purpoae, and they generally
carried n ahor tlclc,wlilpli they nungat the
poor prescribed animal with turn certain aim
as either to kilt, or malm It mortally, at one
blew.

It happened one day that, clew to the edge of
therlxer, near the one of
these men flung his Mick nt n wretched dog,
but with sued bad aim that It felllntotlieiirer
The poor animal, following hi Inntlnct, or hi
trnrbhiK, Immediately plungisl In, redeemed
the stick, nnd laid It at the feetof Its owner,
who, (Hatching It up, Unshed out the creature'
brnhm.

Which wn the brute 7
Wcinnj-"iircnl- what the Atbeiitnn would

haxo done to such a mr.n from the fact that
they bmilkhed the Judge of the Arcopngun,

ho flung away the bird which aougtit shel-
ter In hli bosom.

There are men In whom In nn upark of grati-
tude or generosity. There are other whosip-preclat- a

lieneflU received and are happy In
making grateful acknowledgement.

Jtox'. J. W. Anhomaii, one of the mrwt elo-
quent divines of )trolt, Mich., write March
.1, lsWi " In ISfH I vllled Chatham, OnU, to lec-
ture nnd preach. I wn In agonlilng pain (the
rcult of kidney dlorder), and unable to dine
with my host. I explained to Judge Wood
xihat wa the matter. He anked me If I was
too prejudiced by my medical education lo try
Warner' Hnfe Cure, adding: " Although I have
nexer tried It, I cnii take you ton gentleman
whom It ha helped wonderfully."

" I ued Zi bottle of Warner' Bare Cure and
wa In better health than for twenty-liv- e years,
I have everything lo lose and nothing tn gain
by making Ihl lateinent, save the approval ofa good eonticlcnce."

There are ten of Ihounntid of people In thl
country xvho hnx-- gnlned Iho approval of n
good conscience Inn like manner, and are not
too bigoted to do good.

$$Ucclltnr0U0.
qxlllIK IIAI.MATIAN 1NHFXT IOWIKU,procllcd by n good powder blower, I thetiiost rireetiinl delroyoror rile and other mallInsect. Korsnle

At itUUI.EV'H riRUH HTOIIE,
Su West King HtrecU

y-- nxAMiNi: eyes khee.

Speotacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Aro flood I

If you hnx--e them nxnmtned you will probably
mid that there I nometlilng wren Willi them.nun nun giiisse win ist n great help 141 3 Ull,xve no UiliiUtnlile "DIA MANTA"lene.
v hlrh are inntle only by u,nnd recommendist
by leaillng Ocullm a the best aid to defec-
tive Xlklllll.

""'hi Oold Hpectncles, (sl.oo ; uunl price,
ill'pee'ncl"! "Oo- - ubI Price, Sl.OO.Artificial Kye liuertcd, 94 1 uaual price, I0.

M. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. HiDtb Street,
OITICIANH. I I'IIII,ADKI.PIA.
lletwcfti Chcutniit nnd Walnut Htreeta.

mys-ly- d

TtAHCIAINH IN HIIOl--

Don't Miss This Chance !

Job lot el about 2,000 palm at Imir price.

Men' hovr XX'nlklng Hhoos, xlre (1 lo H, ,Vlo per
pair. Men' Kip llaiiiliiiiule Drogues, 7ik--.

Ilov's llntton HIkh-n- , 75c, .Men's Low ChecklttiliberSoln ()runl,sc.
Child's Citlf Heel Ijice Shos, lre nil S, 25c.
Children's Heel nnil .Spring llisl IluttonKIiik'k, sites K to II, Mi
ijidlfV IVblilu Oxfonl Tic , SO,'. Men's CnU-ski- n

lliKttM, t)l..riii.

m.,,ot.Vr ''"lies' anil .I Isses' Tun Colored OxfordTics, 7.v.
Hoy's Holld Leather llaiiihnndc

ter,
IjhIIck' Kid nnd Pebble Itutton Hhoc, $1,011.
Plentj of oilier .IIhk'h at equally Low Prices.

John Hiemenz,
No.W NOtnii iuTi:i'.NKTm:irr.

M'AMHiri

that who has ever
. J'RJIIIIITI

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We hnxen'l the biggest mills In Ihevvoild,

but there Is no better mill iiuyvvhcrc-- ut leant
there Is no mill (lint can innkc belter Hour. So
say thouuiliiU or iH'ople lu this roiiiinuiilty,
nnil we take their word forll.

If oil haxe trouble with your linking, this
hot weather, you will perhaps discover that
the trouble lies with jour flour prov liksl on
do not use l.evan'ii Plour. If you are using thut
article, nnd still have trouble with your bak-
ing, Jierhaps It Is because or the oven. It ran't
1st the Hour If jou tie Lovnn's I

M.LI. .KR'.SIU)llAX.S0AP.

TNfTIULlER'S

Borax Soap
will--

WASH CLOTHES,

--ANIi-

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN.

1MIE PEOPLE'S CASH KrOHE.

July Clearing Sale

-- A I- '-

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE,

Nti. 'Jl EAST KlNli STltl'.in'.

Hill ElilliitStiMl. of l'reiieh Clialllen
lisliuetl to 4V.

1'lnest IJuiillty Prcui'h Kitlnos itslm-ei- l fiiaii
tlTJjtf In'iK'. A lew hatliK-- ul pie,

riihueil froiii 3.U'.

Our Entire Stm-- of liVlneh Jl.ftl Hen.
riot tun list neisl tosV.

flur Entln-ftwl- . nfliMnrli aIIAVimiI Henriettas
rtslurvil lotfTc.

Our whole Hue of tile Zephjr flluuhauis ns
dius-- toiV.

All el our 37,e iV'phjr (lliii;liams icliu.il
tu:iuvutn.

holialaius-i.- r our E&tin Klne tiuslity .ephvr
iiniKllngliains risluissl Irein 4.V

mill .IV in .rjt,e.

IIl.uk Silk Ijus Piess Nt In Pliln, strlisslumt l'lu-urc- I lrgely rtslunsl luprhxtoelos.
Olhr riMueiloiis thr.niiihout inn large slis'k

vi liU'ti Uti will nut allow m to
l)ur lUslui'tliiiis In IVIee lint Cicuulno.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KDJQ STREET.

luartO-lyd-

yenmktt'm.
raiLAAELrHiA. Frtdar. July 1, IM.

Closed at i P. M.

Bargain points :
All-Line- n Damask Towels,

20x34 inches, five styles of bor-
ders, 22 cents.

Turkish Tidies, io cents.
Bureau and Buffet Scarfs,

linen, 30 cents ; less than half.
Main Alule, nearTrnnept.

poe Parasols.
270 at 50 cents. Long sticks,

lots of style, many colors, satin
figured and watered, fresh this
season, made to sell at $2. We
made them $1, but now 50
cents. Cannot be ready before
9 o'clock.

The remaining lots, over 600,
atgi, $1.50, $2, $3, and $5,
are at quarter prices. You
never saw an equal Bargain in
Parasols.
Chestnut atreet lde. went of Main Alule.

Oriental Laces. A fresh lot
from an overstocked importer,
2 to 8 inches at 10 to 20 cents.
The power is in the price.

Ruchings at 10 cents. You
have been paying three times
that. Opened yesterday,
enough for to-da- y, probably.
Choitnut street nlde, et of Main Alle.

First day. Schopner's Men's
Lisle Half Hose at

huenly-fiv- e cents. Only 100
dozens ; black, and 25 fancy
shades, plain and ribbed. Sec-
onds, so called, but if wc can-
not tell the difference from
firsts why should you question ?

Midsummer comfort and cheap-
ness.
Centre Aisle, near Market street.

200 dozens Women's Black
Lisle Thread Hose at 25 cents
from 50 cents.
Chentnut atreet, middle entrance, went.

The sale of Ladies' Fine
Shoes at $2 which had been $3
to $7.50 has lelt certain sizes
which still offer a rare Bargain
to the owner of any feet they
will fit. The following remain
in good variety :

Widths. Hires.
A A I li 2 Vi :t ;t' t r. 11

A- -s 182 alLW'
l"i vti

Read widths and sizes care
fully.
Market street front, went or.Malu Alule.

The smart people will come
early to-da- The house bris-
tles with Bargains.

John Wanamaker.
Vatrtcr of frtohlott,- - s

A HIUICH imos.

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

BARGAINS !

Unheard Of Low Prices.

TIPS! TIPS! TIPS!
Our Whole Stock of Tips.

One lot at 29c a bunch ; for-
mer price as high as $1.25 and
$1-5-

One lot at 49c a bunch ; for-
merly sold as high as $3.75.
Plumes in Three Lots.

Lot 1 at 25c, from 75c ; lot 2

at 49c, from $1.25 ; lot 3 at
99c, from $2 and $3.

Only a few of those elegant
Fancy Parasols at $1.98 apiece ;

formerly $3 and $3.50.
Also one lot of Umbrellas at

$1.98, and one lot at 53, are
great bargains.

Another reduction in one-lo- t
Blouses down to $1 apiece;
formerly $2.50.

One lot of Odds and Ends at
63c.

One lot of Fancy Jerseys at
63

Pearl Buttons,

One lot of Pearl Ball But-
tons, formerly 20 and 25c a
dozen, clown to 25c a card ; 3
dozens on a card.

One lot to 19c a card ; 2
dozens on a card.
Stamped Goods.

One lot of Stamped Side-
board Covers, Momie Cloth,
fringed all around, down to 37c.

All our finest Stamped Side-
board Covers down to 49c.

Stamped Bibs down to 7c.
Plaid Linen for Dresses, 24-inc- h

wide, reduced from 20 to
I2lC.

Fine Black Silk Spanish
Fichus, reduced to less than
cost.

One lot reduced from $4 to
$3 apiece.

Sale ends July 31st.

ASTRICH BROS.,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

AN 8LAH1I IN 1'MCEH.

9trg

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

Another Slash in Prices.

Dull Tratle Must 1hj Mmlo Active by Low Prices. All Stovk Must Positively be
Cloned Out In a Short Time.

Prices All Through Have Again Been Reduced.
Positive IiamaliM Now to be Had In All Kinds of Dry Goods and Carpoti,

-- AT-

6 AM 8 NORTH
marSB-lyd&-

CCloilthtrt.
ITAOEIl UUUTlIK.lt,

SPECIAL Mil
MEN'S

fW.l'l?.U WOnSTKO CUTAWAY HUITH nt 115.FINK AI.UWtJOia'AHSIMRUK HUITSnttKUEM.KNT CAK8ISIEHE and WUI&TEI) HUITH at J

and Yoixtlis'
. HOYS' ntlF-HS- 1'I.Ain SUITH reduced to 2

..M..l."lYR STYI.IH1I CHEVIOT SUITS nl . Hodiivd rfom K ItVOUTlls' SUITS In NOllllY CHEVIOT
YOUTHS' SUITS In OOODCAHSIMEUEBTYLFJaln"lt!loTu5o:

Summer Clothing.
HU.IC I'ONOEK COATS AND VESTS nt Mud;FINE .MOIIAI It COATS AND VESTS nt ?.COTTON KI.ANNEIj COATS AND VESTS ntjl

W1IITEJ.INEN DUCK VESTS it B.

&
Nob. 25-3- 1 West King Street,

Ctothtttn

MY EUSAKATHFON. ri.ionT-vi:i(in- T l.OTUINO

AT
LiniiT-W4.;irtii- T l'Uici.s i

KVKUYT1IINO IN WOOLKN,

MOHAIR AND ALPACA OOOD.S,

POR HOT WEATHER USE.

LET THE COST (JIVE YOU NO

CONCERN. YOU CAN II UY AT

RIGHT PRICES, ANDTIIE REST

MADE HOODS YOU CAN FIND
ANYWHERE CAN RE HAD

RlfillTHERE.
DON'T WEAR UNCOMFORT-ARL-E

CLOTHINO THIS HOT

WEATHER, WHEN YOU CAN

RE COMFORTAHLE AT A

SMALL OUTLAY.

MYERS A-- RATHFON,
UELI A RLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

O CLOTHINO HIIYEIW.T

LGansman&Bro.

NOW ISTHETIME TO Ill'V

Men's, 'Boy's and Children's

MI.
In order to Clo-- e Out tlio Eiillro llalaiimoroitr

Suniiner Slock urluixe Hedneed tliul'rleiH
on our suit an rollout:

Our Ilfst Sulti, herctorore II0.U) and flS.Ui, nre
now put dou n to $10.00 and

Our Sul t lieretofore nt (12.00 nnd 114.00 am now
pill ilou n to 87.00 and t'.t.W.

Our llent Troin-erf- , lieretofnre at S2..V), (.1.(0, l Ul
nre nou put ilon u to fLM, fJ.U), .'.oli.

Seoour Clilldren'a Punta at JX4.

iveeourTlilu CiMlannd Coalt and Vt. They
lire Away Hum ii In Prlie,

ThU i the (ira!tt Ilarirnln Sain on Heeord.
Il.irgalu In All Klnd of bumiiitr

Clothlni;.

L Gansman & Bro.,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

a. W. CORKER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER, PA.

rf Nntroniierted xxltli any other C'lntlilns
House In theelli.

Scnl itoticco.
OP ELIZAltirril .MICHAEL,INSTATE theeltyof Ijiie,iiiter,dee'd, r

teNlniiientnr on siildenate hnxlnir Ihh-i- i uriint-ih- !
lo the unden-lt;iie.l- , all Indebted

theretoure reipiekled to iiiuke luniKHllaleiuiy-iiieiit.nii- d

the liaxlui; rliilum or deiiiandu
ni:iilnt the wine, xvlll prenent them ulthoui de-l-.i

for hettleinent lolliu underliuM,
In the elty or I jine.iiler.

CHAS. M. HOWEI.L, i:n-lite- r

1. MrMuLi.EN, Attorney. Jji-Ntd-

OAUSMEX.-W- E WISHI A PEW MEX.TO
O m'U our good by kltmple to.tUe holealo
and retail trade, largest iiianur.u'tiircru lu our
line. Kiu'IokO klamp. Wages t i r day
IVruinnent poKlllon. No txtaU uuiwind.
Money adxatirt-- for wnce, nc.

CENTENNIAL MAXrOCO,.
aprlMOtdeod CluclanaU, Ohio.

Heehm.

QUEEPT STREET,
LANCAHTKIl. I'ENN'A.

UMCTIIH8 !

STJIXS.
Hodiiwd from 111.

iu. iteaurcil from n.
Itcducod from Jto.

xorthf.j0.

LANCASTER, PKN'N'A.

(Svuccvlee.
T UUlLSICH.

PICNIC GOODS.

l'Jpiilr, or Wood Piatt.Potted Ham TmiKiie nnd (Ininc.
OrKteM-iitpk- led nnd rreli.Lctt'tor plcklt-- and fri-.l-

Frcsli &kluio.iTitciii-jiiitlH- t
M'jrd nos linnortfMt nnd Amcrlriin.Plrkles and OllXfh luglHSi. AMonlcklci bythe dozen.'
(JHI-J- York State Crenm, Snino, Pine-apiit- e,

Edmnniid It(Hiierrt.
lloncless lliim In riuiH, ready for tlio table.

Full Line of All Kinds of Groceries.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

(Cllhttt j3 itU.

Trial! A .MARTIN.

FRUIT JARST"
JELLY TUMBLERS !

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning- Jars in
Quarts and Half Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1 5 East King St.

d

illtotonvaplio.
RtrrT,

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kcenigsljurg, Prussia,
Two mndo especially for Hint and

Thiee-qu.irt- length PhotornpU

50 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the Posdoftire.

Jnn7-ftni-

"K' CLES, l'ltlCYCLEs.TANDE.XIS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

(il'AltANTEED HIOHEST OUAIlE,
II.l.lSTKATEIl CATALOGl'i: I'ltEE.

POPE iP'C CO.,
79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

llKANCHHOI'sr.s-1- 2 Warren St.. New York
Jul Wau.nliAxe..Clilfai;n.

Por Sale liy JOHN f. .XI I 'oluinlila.
P.i.

TTNI1EUWEAK LIOHT AND MEIUI.MJ xteiL'ht uiiilenieiirln nil Kruiles and any
kUe.nl EltlSMAN'S fienlV KlirnUlilnir Store.
4.' Wckt Kliitfktrevt.

INOLCTUEE STOC1C PAHM,

STORM KING (2161.)
ItnCXinD 2:30.

stuiidni'tl by llroeitlim: nnil l'iToriiiiine.
hired ly HAPPY MEDH'M, record it-Vj-, uud

klre of ii trotter and parent with iworrU
from n, lo fai, mid oxer 101 with record
better than .VI.

Dam liy Alexander' Noriunii, klre of Lulu
IMI'.i, Slay Queen. S30. 4cSoeoinl d.im h) Hownnlk sir Charles, tlmroiiiili
hril.

Third d mi h) Smith SIeseiigor, kou of 1)111
MeiNenaer.
SroitM Kimi l n hay, ktandu III hand- - and

xrelgli about lln) llu,. Itunaluii) t.ikeu tint
premium at ktato and loiint.x fulrs. 1IU colti
are lan;eiiuihaiHNonie,aiiilrlvu that liaxelxvii
koM aerue.l uu tiMnme Hge of ohm
ami a hulfjenl. He xrnk taken rliiht out cifthu
kiuu unit x nn xery lime preparaiion rnnuecl
hW reeonl irom iiitj lo ;mo, trolling three
heats in a to, S 11 undJ.W. He went n qtiurttr
In one ofjlic miles In .'li kecondf a '20 Kalt- -
uiiku kiniHH iiKnipacuy ii i louiu kpure nun
lome enough In thubtud to be pieparea for xery
IJi.t work.

TEltAl.-,- . $.VUX) for a foal until hU present
book U full. bfter which lie Mill tuiid a t 7i).

4)&-tf- DANL. O. ENULE. Marietta, Pa.

-- !.'' aauC"- rn t ; . - 'St Ai .


